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1^ the 0* eatest FootbaU Game m the Hiatory o 

SjIUsIx Columbia. Nanaimo Defeats the Oaam- 
|,4oDt of the Faoiflo Coast and Wins the B C. 

Challenge Cup—Score 4-1.

ie on it nod U i. through into tho ciU- 
«»ni. On* goni tor i«ly«nl*h. Thn 
i«»«nt *hW. purum th. 
gain and in » trie# tbay

Snu. I-V TIlKtiAME

^____ Hurrahl
away down 

(•14. It travailed duwrn along 
^ U»M, acroaa tha goal poaU, 

Mdrclad tha wbola flald and
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^ Advwtiaing tha lalaad.

lar a raport on
tha raeant Board of Trada maeltng

EVKNINO BDiriOM ^
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.MCTOKV
d (or Una o( Banal raahoay 

Baca WUI Ukaljr ba Bro<«kt

Hw Padfle Whaling Coopa 
, Mamanea work within tha a 

o( ,daya to ooaatniet tha thM of

Oousel for the Dksnoe H&ts PrsotiosUy Otsms 
Up Any Hope of Breaking Down the Man’s 

Testimony—OoTemor Peabody 
A Lncky Man.

P again a..d tha ball kickad off. Kow city

Another lattar reealved waa that o( Jwho go hom4 in tha Uta hoan
Kanaimo City tha night fflUng tha air with mmt. j whaling atatJona. in tha Tlelnlty '

a-[Councii InTormaUon Bureau. Tha let- which, however muaical thay may bo, r------
»d.tar waa tha aaina aa recalved at t ‘a nut particularly rallafaad by dU-

thla way, now that, tha battle wag- 
Thar, a heroic work on both

on Ufa and
Uml. are talren. Can tha -V,_______
hold their own unUl tha haU and the

I------ another and get a half naUon
^onthegama? And U»n before any
one reaUroa it. It U half Uma.

uu., r,r.;rrri;=;

.ting, and which ap- c«u who bava the early t
paara in another column. The mam- early to riae habit, 
hare of the board took a favorable! Saturxloy night tha a 
View of tha project, the opinion l>a- (

whaling atatfona. in tha vldait] 
Nanaimo for aae during tha w 
montha. whan tha oompany'a i 

,lng vaaaela wUI ba withdrawn :

‘ ovun
THINO

teeaaeaaeaaeee mg*,.
m KXFXCT ANY- » i»’ A BM
no OBC^UtBDu . j

of the nature raenUoned in tha latter ‘u _
wawnaedett upon &g lalaad. Aaeord- 'lhU
Ingly, it waa moved that the aecre- 'that tha _ 
tary anawar the lattar. aaauring the uaing bad

tha provincial PoUca wa. . 
the drag net aat. Aa a i

the autlona on th* waat eoaat
a ot Vancouver inland to work to th* gulf 
d and of Qoo«to.

appamed to tha city L^LSg SITST
It war not charged ^ ^
« fighting, drunk <

„*towhoo
ag (he aolaa grew into a mighty

I*--I
jtlon

Bk* th* ruahing of Niagara aa 
hundreds of (aat Into tha

r BWteh (or the B.C. ,

information bureaa that the Lady- 
amlth Board war* haartUy to aym- 

. with the movement, nnd aak- 
hattle, retire (or a rub- tog (or farther information aa to th* 

intention* of the bureau.
. Umler the head of new buaineaa S» 
cretary Hunter introduced a oubject 
which met with th* hearty approval 
of tha board.

Who ab.ll demrrihe that aeeond 
half? Was there ever auch a hattle. 

mith, Ladyamith. Ladyamlth“ 
of tha Rmel-

_ and Nanaimo. The ahHll 
bm «( Beferae Thomimon a whiatle 
ynmatad the daap 
mwal tboaaaod people who drew up 

Mask Itoaa around tha newly 
um atrip of graaa where twenty 
taa dalwart athletea trained to th< 

with muaclaa like whip.cord.
I for action and the glint of 

piercing forth from
ib^r
■yfgr what waa to ba tha fiercest 
to|M battle to the history of Van- 

r Uaad football aanala. A deft 
a( tto foot and tha ball went 

Hi th* fiaU toward* Ladyamith-a 
M with th* lightnlag. Nanaimo (ur- 

I to* on top. the aoccer luat in 
r hnt. Just for a moment, 
war. for tiacle It came, a high 

to« tnvaOing bahtnd it and behind 
I agaia, th* famoua rad *tri|iad 
•atfii. Jifflimr Adam, greateat of 
anew pUyers, at their head, 
tog Uka mad praaaing through 
Itoeky IIHU. halve* who fell 

bto thdr otalarart forma Uk* grain 
Iton a wind atoim. but who were 
^ od after them again even as the 

goldan BhouU recover thom- 
oo they came until Shorty 

fcibam fiang klmaaU Into the bat- 
tobmt A temporary daiay, th* 
M wdl* anaaklngly. quietly on till- 
J^lWitog-bang and then a mighty 
“ far tha great Wilkae, who hur- 

bom Victoria to ba in the fray 
• forth and away the aphero 
up tha field, riaing. atill riaing, 

to tha *vw oppoalng wind. Now 
“to Johnny. rfiPd of .11 the nlm- 
fafart.hmi lt. tbilck aa an arrow 

faam the bow, he flies with 
> to Joe Peter*, then that 
buck, - He,, st„fVlng- M«r- 

«me, haa it. fp be aoeaks 
^ th* aide lin, , frlghten.xl 

_Pamm u to that sturdy white 
« Uttl* Englishman l.ang(or.l. 
•to faced and mnlllng. working 

rimot.il
Away down on ouUlde 

'*'* '* "**“^ wa rad stripes Hke a ship in 
Will he K^ore? Yea-no,

^ lor O Connell-good old O'- 
to', called In Ladymnllh. 

n«ht on the nose and back It 
•* the wind to the Nanaimo

AM(il»iice CUSS
CUJ^S SfQSSD

Win Banqvci

Board offer pritea (or the best exhi
bition of fruit, etc., grown in 
vicinity of Ladyamith. H* believed 
that it waa tha intention of the C.P. 
R. to clear landa in this vicinity for 

pUr^ooa of converting tham Into 
fruit orchard*, and if th* board 
could do iomethtog to obtain a spe- 
eiman of what can ba grown bare it 
would likely advance the project and 
would, in any event, 
cellant advarfilaetnai

singing and tharatiy diaturUng 
tba poaoa

J. Hind, A. Harbin and W. 
.Savage had $31.50 to pay 
thorn for tha raalodioua aom 
brought forth. B. Stillio oad 
SUlUo, wan fined $5 and $4 c

$10 and $« c

itanquat Given by the CUaa 
in Winder Hotel.

He anggaat- 
td that a eeruin radtua b* mtab- 

|tiri>ad from which fruiu may be ao- 
.terad, and of course, suitable jodgea 
I be appointed to examine the exhild- 
tlon* and award the prime.

Pcrfmrt iHu, ^^.0 are 
•tov.a, Snowden. old

JOllja cr.fr,ret of them ail. 
wioway. ,qtlte. but with the 

* fftunt. They-re on the 
“ow thej. tomhaat It! How 

to that Irreals-
(fOM the crowd 

the halvre. But Wilkes

!“« “Wit falls on the field. Then 
*^t wav, o,

charging like

To the invited gureu who attended 
la third annual l.amiuet on Satur

day night of tha 
function waa a revriatlon. Around 

table ware aome thirty-fir*
who bad attended regularly through
out th* winter the claaare ao ably 
conductad by Dr. Hoglo end Dr. O - 
Brion. Thar* ware old men there, 
all -a* Intarreted in tha work aa the 
young college atudonU. there 
mlddle-ogiMl men. whom one would 
think had their time too occupied
to devote a Urge i>ortlon of

re momenU to thla voluntary 
work, and there were young men, 
who thought enough of their peraoh- 

advane<wienl to s|<end a ccrUln 
IMvrtion of time usually given 
pleasure during the winter to 
study of thla profitable work.

! ambulunce class baa done good 
work In'thU city. It is a worthy 

commendable Inatllution. Its

|•OBUt<>B to give first aid to 'the in- 
jurad in case of accident. In mining 
and other accblcnta during ImldaUlal 
pursuits many a man's Iffe has been 

that might have otherwl.ie have 
saved had fhos.. who first han

dled him known the proixir procedure 
take until the patient recoivc<l 

quolifiod medical ntUntlon. A sud
den chill, or the loss of too much 
blood, in moat accidents can l« pro- 
vidwl ngainat, if ihe patient falls In- 

hamla of those who know Just 
what to do in the Interval while he 
Is lieing removed to the hospital or 
his home.

To the doctors who have ao ganer- 
lualy given up th^ timo to Instnic- 
lons along these lines, U due great 

credit. To those who have attend- 
od and studied the aml.ulonco work 

great credit. They are not 
only Improving themaelvo*. intellec
tually aa well no doubt aa physical
ly, but they are a source of comfort 
and protection to their follows in 
tlma of need, and in time of need, a 
frlenc) la a friend tmleod.

Ho much by way of Introduction.

GOLDEN TKEA6URR 
ATHENS. June lO.-During exca

vations near Pylo*. conducted by tha 
German Inatute of AO^ns. a vaulted
edifice, containing mnivv gold 
menu and other valuabisw. si 
covered Experts believe the build
ing to have tiecn the palnce of the 
Homeric King. N«lor. The dlaco4- 
ary la attracting great interast.

JAPS PASS 

POlINTEDRE- 
SOLUTION

for the noise they tnade down on the 
Townsite. The men were all truly 
penitent and projjitsed beraaftar to 
confine their choruaea to, more flttiag

ANJWCHV
THKEA1WS

FRANCE
nOMlMRctRlCSHt*
nmNtr$HicM$n

NEW uws Art 
EMweeC

PAJUS, June 10.—Tba revolt of

tba revoluUonisu. which half a mil- 
UoD peraons at Montpalior ynot 
aware with uplifted hands to
port are to execute‘city, tovm, and 

if they do not
iKlO, June 
cil (or th. 

moating today.

10.- I'he I

■■'llj* 
the i'acificrL'"-,
trading pi

sign today, and all the inbabitanU 
progreaslvre. at a ,''«^ P«y parlla-
lopted a rmolulion. «»«ot afford, roliaf. 
which was as iol- Several mayors haadad by H. Far- 

. Irol. mayor of-Niirbonte. roalgnad last
■"“'ir.XS SSsr.". “w “. ... anarchywo. OUl

upon J niton 
nonlh. constil

I, The banquet llaoK a
‘ “ President J. i

s introductory si-e.-ch

MM, sonjM
tottery and the danger is ‘"v s .

to f'”' * moment. The 'joy.ble effalr.
ha. lt again. Adam* made the int............. .. ... ..................

,g, ™^.E*>* Held ea if the very t>»‘h celled upon Mr. Stockott. hoo 
was pereiiing him. Hc‘s oriiry president, nnd one who has 

^ E«*t, however for Ora- taken great inU'rost
^ ** Dodging, twisting, toko the choir, and

• «tmggllng crowd s dutic* grnce-•tol Hrf,. , crown like ves.. ..e ----- ---------- --
tot, through the clouds, fu>ly •"'1 the ceremonies of the
Ytoi****” ** along to the pant- Itot procowled without n hitch.

The fight Is unequal. | Certlflciitee Were presented to 2J 
„ »«n can fight man. but euccewdul candidate, at the recent

•tonents. for the nhlfuquous writfon examinations of the
«netny. Now the

WkT *’’• ’^'“"■'mo goal. ! Mr. Thus. Pears.m. a first year 
king Bradahaw man. ambl.t applause, stepped ap

tot " toeper*. shoota out and was presented wRh Mr. Stock- 
N relieved etfs gold mMiiI. Mr. Ponrson took

tov*B, ,* A corner, the exceptbrnnlly high standing of
k-, Im,. • ’ « hits Chief Btg Kick- 93 per cent. Mr. Wilson Clarke re- 
Mtoa hminre* In front of oelved Mr. Thos. Ornham’a medal.

will result and civil got
----  ------------ ceaa* to reign from the Spnaiah fron-

a. B«... u,.
eluded upon an equal fooUng be-‘ P»«^m«>ts of Herratilt aude Haute- 
tw-oen the two naUoni garonne and Pyrenass Orientals.

•The anU-Japaneae acta are not ->f The situation is still more grave 
temporary nature, and the f-wler- because it constitutes

al gover ---------------------
be hold ulure to •protestation of the population, 

being unaccompanied by illsorder (ur- 
loward tiiat nisliea the government with no pre- 

unsatisfoc text to resort to force the govern- 
sary that pro,»r rtep. riiouir^ Proyidlog (or the mippres-
laken by our government In order *loo of the lunnufacture of fraduicnt 
to maintain dignity and permanent wine comes up in the Chnmlier of 

safety of tho^righta Deputic* Tuesday afternoon, but he-

n-sponstblv (or 
prevent auch outrages, 

io of our goveninienl 
Meahington has iKS-n s 

tory to the nation, and

and property of c

waa given to Mr. J. H. Hall, of the 
Hamilton Powder works.

One of the pleasant avonU of 
evening was the class presentation 

Dm. Hoglo and O'Brien. Dr. 
gle receiving a llriilng rod and 
O Brlun en aeriod. an instrument 

luch usvsl (or determining hodghU of 
mounUins. etc.

The following programme wea ren
dered during the evening:

Toiist-Weatern Fuel Compnn.v. pro
posed by A. Hamilton, responded to 
by Mr. Stockatb.

Solo- W. A. Latchar.
Plano solo— W. F. Owan. 
necitnUon—11. McKeiaio.
Toast-The Doctor*. Reapondod to 

by Dra. Hogle and O'Brian.
Ib-cltnllon- A. S. Hamilton, orl- 

gliint eomlmalUoa.
Song—J. W. Jnmlaon.
Toast- The Ambulance claaa. Re

sponded to by Messrs. G. Peeraon,
W. Clarke, and J. H. Hall.

Song— Heny Freeman.
Song- (la Froneh)- P. Van Hull. 
Tonat-Mlne Hoot. Responded tr 

by Jo*. Fox.

• «B eagle h* pounces Th# medal for gen

1 the govern-

RltMN m. NIK
RCdiiltS ShlAcM

of th
d m.

A general meeting 
holder* of the lUchnrd I 
held Saturday afternoon a 
The rei>ort of the director* was a 
opted. In this report it was r 
enromendod that a dividend of 2A p 
cent tie declon-: payable on and « 

Juno 15. I he ttvasuiwr a
>r imylni- 

would 1» a re*, 
for carrying

this dividend there 
rve of over $iO.(iO« 

development work
K-ing ahipiwl napibirly 
it the T>ee Smelter. 1, .

The nvan-

RUMtia
MURDnOE

CAIERERA
Gov. Faabody «( Colorado, who. as- «aL 
cording to Orciiard'a s

vnvoaru was saong-«*pertUBl9 to eouBty Jail to his wHto 
kill Um. O* OM oocaalo. ha itood md aothar. hL tooSffi uTtS 
ready to shoot Um as he atappad papare eloariy. and anoma to to 
from his carriaga, but the govanor ta> good apirito and —e|..-e. VI. ___ ,__ m mm

ME.XICO CITT. Mhxieo, Jana 
10.—The Assoclatad Praaa raoriv 
ed a mosaago from the Oaxaca 
Herald

gave up hU Plata to two Udtea aad aequIttaL 
to tha Burprios of tha luifciag mm^ —- f to b* la batter sidrito ~

tw a, e th, IIVL

•th..
• received in Oaxaca convoyiag th# •
• report that Proaidont Calerera of
• Oautemala bad
• ed. Minister «

TiMikest«tnvMsKiiijN(r«| C9U
T« NIMIB*

r flanell Otron. tha • Plasm
• “•*!<». k^ nothing of the al- • 

Rayaa. former • » Appointed to St.
• Son Salvador, declared that U
• the reiKirt waa true, it meant a • 

revolutioa in Guatemala. The • 
memaga concerning the report of

• the aaaaaslnation. aras received
• by a daughter of Oen. Barrundia
- formerly preeldant of OuaUunala. • 

and who himaelf was amasalaat- • 
atl^agpie years

ing over tha a
a in tha city y

M?. cuts. IIYM4N 
mm FRON 

CABINEF
OTTAWA, Ont.. Juao 10. - Hon. 

Chas. Hyman, resigned hia portfolio 
as Minister of Public Works, and 
will retire Into private life immedia
tely. Ho has written to Sir Wilfrid 
Lauricr . insisting chat hia rosignii- 

li© ivccaptad and he be allowed 
Th# letter is <ln-

a good profit, 
agemont has ndoptad the plnn of fol' 
lowing the ore body in the various 
leads instcnif of blocking out the ore 

of minersIs keeplt 
rork in t 

pro|ierty It 
that <J

Is hoi>e<l by the dir* 
lends will lie paid i 

regular Intervals from thla tinoa o

Lai* .\ngelea, ( 
dlfierent from any other 

ba hoa had with 
in that

that his roaignaUon I

M11.U0N DOLLAR FIRM.

.STEAMER A.SHORK
•V— ’''^llnwtro cl

SANTIAGO. Chib. .Tunc 10- The nvi,.,-- 
Britlsh Royal Mall stenmar Ortega. 
from Liverpool, Mnv 9. via Rio Jan- 
erio. May 2S. for Valparaiso. Is

Norfolk. Vsm Jun. lO.-The Prtn- 
ess Anne hotel at Virginia bsach. 

'wa* destroyed by fir* today. Th* 
is tto kttehao. Ovm 

fifty gtieate had narrow aacapas. Two 
are reported aa

aground in tha Straits of Magallaa. mllUoa doiton.

Tha Norfolk aad Southarn 
railway station was also daatroyad. 
■nie loss Is astimatad at

taUon from tha Rev. Silva WUts. 
wiu a View to aering what can b* 

(or tha eatertainmant and wel- 
for tha many aaoman that call 

at thla port. Last availing h* oo- 
the St. Paul's pulpit, giving 
able address on tha work am

ong tha seamen.
Mr. White haa feK for some time 

that something should b* dona to 
make It pleasant for tha oailora In 
port her*. Aa a result of Mr. Bar-
naya' visit and conaul------

Knbere of St. Paul'* 
move Is to be mode In tha matter.

.At present a wall eonippad a 
Inatitute. auch as is mnlntnine 
every large United State# red State# port c 

afforded here. If shipping 
continues to grow larger her* that 
may follow.

The Idea of 
U to have (rl___ _ th# city to

the sailors In port may look 
ooclabl* way oa mud 

anything elaa. Horeafter aoau 
' charge of the work here will vle- 

ineoming vaaaeU. leave books and
e of the work here 
dng vaaaeU. leave 
K. gat up eotertJtb 

tha sallora, aad la other araya make 
their atay in Nanaimo as pleasant 
as pomibis. Tto idea of patroaialng
them, or forolng religion on them, 
is the farthest lamovsd thought 

mind* of th* Committee in ch 
work aad

Capt." Yates. W. CaUuaa. Gao. Far- 
W. Kirkhoia. M. Bata MIm Rv-

I. Via, A. Baadal. Mia. SUai 
■ Msbtas and Mis. Priastler.

ELEPHANT KILZ.S BOY.
TinrTALO. N.Y.. Jun* 10.—A* a 

cimia waa parading op the main 
alreat this morning one of tbs ala- 
phnnta reaehad out Into tba 
on th* ridawalk and dragged

ATCIMX
hdloate of Vanomrto flUn ^ 

I teto COOMX Butor.

W tha Dam 
Tto lands i

and dtasatty mi. 
r holdlngn at Oo- 
euiad to the Van- 
'oarn grantad ana- 
1 it to bsaeaaaol

•Hi* Vanoouvar paopto haa* Uaor- 
loraM M tto Taneouvar Coal Pm*.poratad a____ __

paeUng Conwany, with k____
to Vaneouvar. Mr. C. O. Banaid. 
•narataiy of th* oompany. haTuto 

friun Comox. whar* ha»
soma days wfasn tbs diamond dHD 
**• batog toataltod for opsrathm.

Tto outcroppiags on tha proparty

_ followed to th* 
Sew Ya

lU wfU^ 
r No. 4

m dona to the 
I Company toths

valley of the CourbsugL bat thar 
were not toUowad up. aad it to im 
believed that this primary teaS 
*** not dlraetad la STwSat lS2 
^nd. though cartalniy if H laid

th* maasurea woold probably 1255

PORECAS'TS •
p.'S.'SSf'”"—
and cool wHh o««aiou«J ibns iia •
tool with aacarional r

known boy Into 1

tag on him 
that toennno

a atoptoto sIm
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I Fteitiii|>Wh]^ Station is OominJ
It to ntoorud Unt a law Kor- with U» floaUn* ntntloa.
W wha.b« fln. propoa. toMod “ »• «>«»*»--

laatoM -Uito. f wort to BH-

Am Urn
toda Uw thTM-mlto____

1k« It «01 MOt bt

/fioatli^tlanUe until Han 
ratara aast #umniwr/| hav> boon n
latirta to wort o«U-4t.t. ooma tio

March last i 
whaHn* 

tto>a past.
Asad tv to- imd aoooaaa. and to now worktoc oO

land whora tha populaOon to 
and aeatuired, whare It to lrap<

tha atoaur aquippad with tanka 
ottwr eoal. at*., waa aaat Irom Norway to 

ationa os the South Attoatte, and two small 
t are ob-lwbaUiw staamen of similar model 

|to tha Orion and tha St. Lawranca, 
to to SMd'a largo hunttoc off this coast, ware aent 

•toad with apaclona taaka'wlth tha floating atoUon, batogooal- 
loT atorisg whale oU. and large ear ad and outflttad from the larger vea- 
pagitir tor ooat. stoma, ata. to fact 'oat aa tha work proceeded, 
with aU the reqnirameDta of a whal-L The three vgaaals left Norway In 

pluly or last year with all the re- 
Jqairaments of the Industry, and re- 

to make tor-,turned to March last with 5.5100 bai^
r aad to* <«har by-prodocts aajialt of 

at tha Und stations. | cargo tha three vessels a

Hie Nip in tbe SontL

< hff too door of a tootoiy 
r> to. U waa a. a

'■•'J ttlXto ■

r thanagruas liU a book.

report to the May tomrtoaa won't do. 1 have had negroes 
too: aiy house all my Ufe.,*
oomrm. m, eomgmtfUvmir,, -But curiously enough, 1 found 
SMoa are abto to gat ahead to toat tbass men rarely knew 
m. Zhgy toMt dwmsd alasoat rttog about tha belter class of no- 

ke toads of thair groae-thoae who wcr. in business, or 
Stoat the highly m indapendent occupations, those 

a of wUta mas. wlia owned their own homes. They 
that did ooma Into contact with the eor- 

‘ tow aU 1 have tost an tor vast w*ro. the flald Und. the com- 
le tohiatoss. soma emy wtotw- art mon.laborer. who made up, of coutm 
tie to torts progress al«« these aa the greet msae of the race. On the
miltor Unto. Meet eowthtoa toss other hand, the beet daee of negro 
tort had UtUs as no Utoi of toa re- did not know the higher claes 
•rksddeaateot ot tide advanestosat white people, and baaed their suapi- 
wtog tha hrttos etoae of nagroee. don and hatred upon the nets of the 
■a to a BtSHrt ttoag. 1 flta't poorer oort of whitre with whom 
sow hoar an ay aaathats maa hsee they naturally come In contact. The 
Mtoami titoir talks with am with best timnm.1. of the 
astis sntoithlag Mks this: as far apart as though they lived on
" 'Ttot art'* aspmit ta koow tha dlllersnt oontinenta; and that to

i short visit. Tea smto at the chief eaeaes of the growing
ahamtOtowado. Now. r of the southern lituatlon.”

LADYSMITH TURNS DOWN
nanaimo invitation

to a psatop day tor ms to esmelw., , - ■- -
tohg ep hsm Kahs hssto sirt esfl. . .
H m sad rtt away to yt.m wart." »«-• aldennsa svideatr ths pHe«

I mw ihs mmil pascal e^lrtfl. to ^ art wirt to ass say. p'owvtoir aorsly ttov 
•satotoad tores moeetia of Mad Art

rnmmi the tow

ol Mtoi toh ^ Itiaad. ▲ Isttar waa read 
hem tito Haaaiimo Ufty Coeaatt in- 
toftoflUiiik Bureau at tito.jpyt Lady-

. ^ __ ___________ rtttk BsMtog inritiag lewtortdth to
tosy. eattog as Chap wmC. . ftosmsaistives to h masting

“*brtJ^ Itort hh .stoh'^ '^-t K-'^ tothsamrfu-
haatoi ttseto dtof Into Ms ppskata^ ^ *0 #Hiito the advartinassHt of 

‘ • to rttoe «» « " a . ,

quoted In the marks 
could read the papers, 
ao waatod to know who 
to toad tha people after 
hsought hata. ha for 

or lu council doing any
thing to the matter, ha was not in 
lavor of it. W 

up flrst. 
by

the sWerman does not think 
t a thickly populated land 
iperous. why doe* he not i 

Mte the bringing of people to i 
land, where there U room for 
And further. Is It to be erpecU-d that 
caiiltalists are going to open up ma-

0 to properly handle 
wCich are already in oper

ation?
Aid. Nlmma eUted thah-he. would 
ot at prment adrisc any of Ms 

friends from the old counUy to come 
here. He would rather wait 
such a time as Industries have been 
started in which thej- can obtain 
ploymmt. In other words. If 
who are herff now, neglect our i 

me making for a sufflclent letigth 
time to build homes, -paint 

houses, etc., for those who are
, It will than be time to extend 

an Invlutlon to oome ovsr and en
joy themselves.

Regarding the surprise exjw 
that people should write to Um 
ckrk for infonnation about our 

>wn and mirroundlng country.
cannot ace my occasion for surj 
What more natural than that they 
should wish to obtain some Informo- 
Uoa before laavtng their present 

for one of which they know 
pinuiat noUilog. but of which they 
have beard some favorable reporis? 
It it natural that they should write 

he city clerk for euch informs- 
as he occuplee a position which 
ailatea his being in touch with 

the local condlUona, and can 
and in moet eaaea ’ very willingly 
does, give the Information asked for. 
It is done in all other cities when 
occasion ariiies, and why not in La
dysmith?

A WOMAN'S KID.VEYS. ►

What Doctors Notice And What 
They Don't.

Disease in the kidneys is one of the 
last allroenu tor which a doctor 
looks when treating women. This is 
a great mistake.

Women are very prone to kidney 
trouble and lu fact many ■ ■

burn; O. Oulnnes. Georgetown. Wash 
m; A. Mlehle. A. Pollock, Dr. 

Dler. P. a. Frost. J. A. Knight. 
Mrs. Knight. Ladyemith; M. O. Catil

X"«. E. “"’lir
ding. Montreal.

I CAN ftCU 
YNr ten Estate ar Nsliess

^ raPL--------
qmrkir for ra«h in *11 parU qf the Dei*- 
ed Histm Poa’I wail. Wnie lo-darHes- 
cHMng whsi » la have to sell e»d pl»f 
cash price on same.

If VW) WINT T# wnf
anr kind of Baiinees or Real E-tsu 

price, srrilat anv price ta me voe* 
a timeaa^

Dikvio w. TArr,
THE LAND MAN.

415 KAMBAff AVBNUa 
TOPBKA . KANBAh

PAY DAY SALE

in'a langour and 111- 
igement o( the geni

tal organa, when it's simply plain 
kidney diaeoiie and nothifag else.

tony *<i supixjsed female com
plaints are either kidney or bladder

Sick kidneys of 'course make 
late organa sick also.
The result is back pains, be 

down sensations, utter weariness and

But Dr. Hamilton's Pills go right 
o the ejmt.
They put life into the kidney that 

makes a worn out woman feel like

nervous

I needed some etresu 
Ald.Nln»io oonriHamilton^

Indirectly the blood 
centres are assialvsl bv Hr. Hi 
ton s Pills, end the result is a 
I»r poriuimi.no? „l the fumtion 

pslDlees fulfilment of nature's t 
mand.

it is that a woman can gain 
piness and abundant good

AM. D>«i

-------- L_— ~ .fc_ -1. - ___ .. ___ ... - »•«— ny Xisnarsing uas we oiOB t j x rom ner nome near Portland. On-
mthoB. Bs tong ^***"?'** ton well written j monay." itotio, Mrs. A.B. Coburn wriu
d»lp art eg wseh. —■iti <to toe aatoa ^ Mas toe men, i« mon*y. ^

-----jnlln*rs- > Aid. BlcUe etotad that he anw sickly and weak, ^colors.........
thsrt waa no uae tur him to move ■nHuw, and I felt exheusted ami 
to munply with the request of the

. aa he bio. 1 h.Mnl of Ur. llamilton s Pills 
a motion would be “d decided to use Uiem. The change 

s moved that it be *“ ‘'•J* *•» surprising. They
1. which waa done. ^ ““

tortiB rill their dtoty “—•— »- fast toat tha -------ban *• ■*»«> be perfectly w«ii.
tort, rtq^ wlto tort rtd toww rtartod altototr. H. lad tos. ^ Persped with minwls. by nmay

imflering; today I

M Mtol to ato any. Ha did not ^ la. in our opinion j
baUeve to totoglis Ptotol. h«n u. .

k — - — ■ u iTHB mmmnmuinm or ■i—tliini auri
r. toti ..to tote totot rtook. .M Ml, art thto bring to tha pmrpla.

hadtm arttoMahrtrtogrt AM. Btakle dM not ee. tbs mattor
rt* rtev waa to to toe aatoaUcbtaetheitotol th.**^

For tostanoe, j

enough people on the laland at pin- [ 
xrithont more being induced to ■ 

la other worda, he doaa ' 
in the opening up of o 

OB tha Island,
THE WINDSOR.

tha 1* Bush. Seattle; W. Cbu-k, Van 
he In building up of thouaanda of prosper- eouver; J. O. Clark, Vancouver; s
Idairt of footo ®“ ”*** »t cannot *«bter. Vancouver; H. O. Campbell,

. and ha artad «« »• dona by peopla Chemaioua; C. Noble, Seattle; John
•omlag term Another aldtomaa Arbuthnob. D. C. McDonald. W. A. 
doea not balleva in bringing people J. C. Devlin. H. Joeee. A.A.
here uatil after Industriee have been A. Henderson, J. Ueinans.

of too board to 
oq^toOed that of Bngtoad. aad

raa a vsry great difltosaee in *P- At the amn, tima
n of toe two placea. He ^

1 be a beMftt to “*• ®kl cry "greater populat

h* neoaeil* tim two 
•oto* people are in an 
eondition in a country 
land, ^whicb ia thkk

by all deal- 
- per box, five boxes 
by mail from N. c.

M m mtLs

h, Victoria; J. E. ]
Island; Mrs. Murchison. Gsbriola Is-

_ __________ T. Fulton. O. W. Bleflcn.
How tbsn dots O- Cessup and wife.

U A. U. Marcon. H. Hewlett, O. GiUee 
B, pie, J. Hughes. W. E. Morrison. O.

Bncksrd. A. Wrlrtt, S. Roedding, E. 
J Rowland. R. Scott, Miss R. Lewi.,, 

O. Jacobson. Mias S. Morgan.
Lsdy-

to wortfor ^ bsnrtt by coming _
a country wbsrs tha area ia as great “cKemde. W. Harrison. _____

‘tbs rsaourccs undeveloped, faming W. A. Outhric. Indlanapuli.;
bsaoto to to* oM eiy of »“ *b»ndence. and to • Wizard, '

bo had almost for the esking. and Windsor. Ont.; 8. Elba.
ivsly 80"“* Wellington; 0. Bushley. South 

Wellington; R. Marmhali. Alberni.

'h. 0. H. B-.

Sg.-^.3a^ Bath , Tubs, Siaks aod 
^^51# Tories # 

'.r-sr-ri KicfSe-a
aae them end get prtosa.

J. H. BAILEY
Hllh.am* Block. banalmo _ 
Plumbing and Ttiunrtthlsf r.-d„.

HUGHES’
Ciotbiag Shoes, 
Shipls, Overalts, bc

UNION BREWING Cfl. Ltd.

ICE
Icp will be Delivered on Monday^^ 

Wednesday's, Friday's aiid ,, 
Saturday's.

Orders Must be in by 11 o\lockoii 
day of delivery,

UNION BREWING Co. LtA

%iniDg
Implements

We Imve all the latest Fanning 
Ys and Garden TioIa

You had better look at oar 
Liwn Mowers and Sprinklers— 
they are the best to be had.

n. B. MOBTON
The Hardware Merchant
Victoria Cre-cent. Nanaimo

NANAIMO
ft^arble Works!

Fninl Street—Nanaimo, B Q

Monuments. Tal.lcto, Crosses- 
Iron Itails, Copings. Etc. 

Estimutoe furnished for all kind- 
of l)rick ^d stone work. «

•llie largest Stock of finished 
Monumental Work in Marble. 
K«i or Urey Granite to ,elect' 

from.
ALEX. HENDERSON Proprletoi

iPK.\CnCAI, MAHON j
Tlje Centfal 

Restaurani
Open Day and NIcht.

W. H. PlULPorr. Propristoc

Anyone with an Eye to the 
Main Chance, should h«e. 
ten to secure this MODEM^ 
COTTAGE for $1800. Terms 
-Half Cash—=^=1^

Cottage Contains 7 Rooms, bath 
and pantry, fumai e. eleotrio lights, hoi 
and cold water, fuU lot, on Townaita

A. E. PLANT 4, LTD.
[ESTABUSli .3.)

Real Estate. Insurance. Notary Puhlia'

SNAPSI
NEWCASTLE TOWN8ITEI
Hoose 6 Rooms on splendid Corner—Lot 190 feet frontaff*. 

»1160 Tertna

Best Corner Lot on Townnl -1!I9 feet fronUfie 
tSM). Terms. ^

Another Fine Corner L-1—^'100 Cash.

Also 2 other good Cottages- t70O and $850 Mch.

THOMAS KITCHIN, a
[ESTABLISHED 1892]

I have a splendid Farm for Sale, near in

The Nanai rro Bakery I
Home Hide Bread a Specialty

The Best Bread In the City.
English Tea Cakes. Cakes. BonA etc., etc Pork FSm

MRS. H. BAILES - PROPRIBTRBF*

:b'ox sai^!
Yorkshire PI,;,.

......

18-lm.

7Vt B H T 5^
Juicy. Young and Tender—^

A« what you w«iL ondoahtrilly; y.m cannot, may be. g«4 
them at every market but yon can here. The Savoiy
B.«t for dinner you will find ,U. the Coamqoliton 

wV“^ 'hoicest Steaks and Chops for '
breakfast The most foatidions enstnmer will bs 
pleased with onr meats and U.e mori economi- 

cal w uh our prioe«

QUENNELL & SONS.
_____________ Cosmopolitan MorkeL Cominercial Stosefl

MOUNT BIROS AKD ANIMAL} A NEW AND PERFECT
match

WcsniiaveikfiMs

I > ! uhbing UOBTLTon any kind of a »orfao% 
this match wUl give oo «i.e<atita?ieo»M. hriUuin* 
l*glU with ut any crackling or sputtering and is 
perfectly naisefesa 
ftf^tcbelriedtobmnpprociaUd,

Ask your Grocer for a Boi
kto---------------- ^ ____________ - ^ ^



WIAT’S MNNfi IN 

SPORTIW CRtCU$
CHAMPIONS SUHGUTiiREU-

, ANOTHECUPISOHKS
- <CoDUnMd Frui P*^ On*)

«H—Wi0 Wtm l»f«w 1bmA»jrtm VkVtUt.
Um hMiOmt voriur oa Um

forth to the suae, 
honalmo, Nanaimo,” 

o, Nanaimo,” arUat from Mvaral 
boaraa Coal City voices. 

"&iU tbs savagss,'
•jcitsd Latiyamilh man. as bs noUc-. 
m tbs despsrats rusbss tbs three 
Nanaimo Indians are making.
•avagaa are all past masters b 
football art, however. They havs 
taken tholr post Krmuats courses in 
the fame out on the ranchsrls long 
sgo. They are B.A.s. M.A.a, Doc- 
tars of Philosophy and svarythlng 
•la In the game. The shoe is 
the other foot now. The wind 
bAind Nanaimo. Sanderson, O'Con 
B.L McMillan, the veteran Eno. 
si. they have been In many a battle, 
smay a Ught hole before. Surely 
they can pull out of IhU. Th^ w 
like beiags I>oasoeaed. The odds 

' aipteit thcra.'bi
old. they hold the bridge. But what 
M thisT What manner of men 
these sgminst them? There Is 
1st up to theoi. Knock them down, 
they are up like a flash. Jlodge 
than! Yon ean'4. They are demons

a little r< Alack Johnny a and Morri
ll a wUard. P>er>wrhere you look 
there is that pair of red sUicklngs of 
Martln-s. that re>l rap of Blundell'a 
hobs up in a dosen places at once. 
Joe Peters U a shadow. Isuigford i* 
tirelaas. And behind them Captain 
Olhnour. always Johnny on the spot 
aad Oalloway pla.vlng like a whirl 
wind. Snowdon, tbs very devil him- 
ssl* couldn’t catch him, and the 
yond on the hack line Graham, 
alusive aad Wllkee-the Mighty Wll 
kss, aad then Bradshaw. {
Bradshaw, and worst of all. the 

-wind-oh that wind!
On some the Nanalmoa. Tims af 

ter tims they almost scors but the 
led ahiited bacfcs are at bay. they 
am dying game. Going to their 
dmth like heroes. Harder and hard
sr press that red ahirted line. The 
•d Is eomlag. The ciismplone are 
fu<ag. They have had their day. 
The result Is InetlUble. It U 
the eternal order of things that i 
day thsor must be defmited. That 
Uim is today. Softly the orcheetr. 
plays ths dowsr song, an apr

irong. Strong t,
’ the play.-and
*n. for arcwtlin

few minutes later 
•■lysmith, with the

ng with betUr cohesion, and their 
clearing slightly letter 

than the locals. They had. however 
only a solitary goal, and were, on 
^nglng ends, to face tba wind. The 
Nanaimo front division, whose ef
forts at combination had almost so-

im foHowinK th# i 
tough struggle, a remarkabla change 
came ovar the game. The Nanaimo 
forwards aaaumad the aggreea.v.

ploy was tlg-iagging 
loit.Ts' penalty a

day has coma. Tha citadel has fall- 
sn. IX>UIE MARTI.V SCORES.

Again th. Una-up. A few minute, 
■am and has the erowd guns nsad? 
Bkai Strangs sound is that! There 
is a staid buaine.. man throwlr 
kla hat to ths hsaveos! jjp wai 
womso-s parasols. Tba nolas 
dsalsnlng. Nanaimo has scored a- 
nta. Thao thera I. a flght.
What of it? It’s a wonder there 
•urso't a dosen flghu. The crowds 
am drivso oA ths field and the slau
ghter of
Thric. and yet for a fot»th ttmo 
*hat white shirtsd line, the thirst of, 

gripping them, have scored.
H-s over. Ring out the old. Ring 

la the new. Nanaimo regains Ue 
B.O. elmlleng, cup.

‘There's loU more cups in Igidy- 
tmith,” says a broken hearted Ls 
dyiaUth wonmn in defence of her 
dty.

"Tea. but they’re all tea cups.” 
•aya a amall boy, as he rolls on the 
grouad with joy.

During the excitement the Free 
Prssa football expert tried to catch 
• tew notes of ths game. Hera Is 
Wa view of the situation.

Two thousand |>eople yratenlay 
•aw tha doughty Pacific Coast Chani- 
plong of Imdyiralth. moot with.
the second time In the cup-tie 
Ise. one of the most signal defeats 
M their 111!

I from half-timo on a 
tamo over the game teianalmo heat 
^ vlsltoru all

^ ^ THE GAME 
,Udyamlth won the Uuia at 

o clock and elecusl to defend 
•Outh goal, from which end the wind 
blew diagonally up the Held. As the 
•onteatanu llaad up for the battle.

the whistle blew for the coin- 
muheement, the wildest enthusiasm

Uon of the field. The visitors’ for- 
w^ dashed Into the attack ns 
tho^h they had serious InUnttons 
« wteniag the game ia tba first few 
““•tea, and Morriaon took the Inl-

Clegg foul- 
enauing. then 
aul.jecuid to

»>t away,
Ifawl.it releiving, a couple of free 
ki^ on eitlier side following. Lan^ 
ford ..hot wide. Adam gaiiSm.^^ 
awioa and a|«ed«d down tha wi^ 
but ^ '“•t. Clegg fom-ed Wilkea, n free y^k «
the home defense 
■*’™V “'vm work, a past 
ually relelvlng.
Graham ^ wilkra kicked out

^ like half

Anally invaded. MarUn sent in a 
■m shot, two corners on Lady-

gS^"the‘" h ThTriflto “^ then had » clo« rimva. Rick 
rurii tactic, followe.1. Johnny 

Nanaimo’s goal 
Adam trip- 

was 
lohn-

Xha Nanaimo t
Pfay yemerday ___ ___

fasding liglHo. tuna lor- 
Owek uam did thair duty,

___ MIpVClAUjT lb im^ ImMI
r.U,ri la tkiw lonu mod MmrUu 
mujt tmtUf umo IuUmtU). Juhaaj,
though

luliuwuii

^“^.Infant Most Live 

Oo $8,000 

A Yearclomdy wauhmj. was aii 
h ths efavat footwork, aad 

imngford showed tua old play, bsiog 
siroug factor ui iwwlU^ Marlin, 

always noliw.*ule lor Umaly
Uldnueu was as good ”“■

Showed belterlAttfa FranUa WhateQr Os 
Um aacund muf, *nd . Havo an Auto or BfaUdkj 
•aed tna xignt wmg *uih. Pock«* jOnm;uianuy i« allow of ootoing toming wee— meosy.

irom that quartar. Wilkea and Gra- '
ham dm the lull bmui wora oetur YOKK, Juna ».-*Y

- “r M.. —
ramm-kahJe save, m hfa cool atyl., ***“« *■«»•''. -ml to pravUfa pochdk 
- -1 great save of an ou-eid« aaot ““"fay lor him to afwatd duilag hfa

not 0. overlooked. pUy time this ymm. But cruM Jum
i«u-«vr»n

half always in the game, he abowed ya««rday that tba “infant’
play. to worry along on an income

w.is whlsilod ________
was rusted and wived, 
pwl up Peters, and

• for iKJor thootl

most to yards into the field. Clegg 
• combte*

naim.i conwnt rated their aftorta 
the lJut>amlth end. but the 

waa only there momenUrlly. .
defense waa playing

nettling down to good f
Martin and langford _____

chancea on goal. Hailstone now bw 
get busy. Sanderson li 

hargwi. a free kick and corner 
.Vannlmo. fslltd to alter the ae 

sat In the earlier pvt
by I,«dyamith had slac__

od. and Nanaimo mods litlla ground 
owing to weakness in kicking. Mc- 
Higan sent in a shot that hit 
l«r. tha goal kick eventually lan<i 
the ball, alter a aariea of pasaea 
niundell. who handled it well. O’Con 
nell and Clegg both eaved th. goal 
when Nanaimo returneil ‘ '

A. Galloway effected .. ......
■n and Petsra ahattered the 
tha local supfiortcre by 

>.vor the t>ar. The visitors’ 
der then bcira a charmed 
within a doren feet of the goal posts 
three Nanaimo men clearly muffeil 
the ball one after the others Hall

. the facre of 
home supporters In spile t 
sing of the Nanaimo |>Ia.TCra.

hadinr ,

e hojies 
kicking 

goal ten-

pres- 
The 

hour

bova. was qnick- 
« be galntxl The evor-ready 
in on the left finally took 
from the right and heat Hi 

atone, thus evening the score.
douhtfsl if a greater ansie 

Juhiintlon has f'.en witneoaed on _ 
field of sport in this city v occur
red when the Indian oi«nid the scor- 

for Nanaimo.
ut the glory was only commenc- 

Amldst tha utmost excitement, 
play continued down on the Vla
s’ end. Nnnaiwm-saecured a coi- 
and niundell Wincing well in front 

Ihe goal. IVIerv kicked Into the 
gap. and pandeimmium waa let loose. 
Adam struck niimdell, and a niix-i 
followed, 
field ill

It atrenglb by
flrat hull afao raw Eno am, Mo- of »8,000 a yaar, u

they were baateu. O’ConnaU fo/!S *»>atoy, ths
efean and gonllomaniy piay m«a. >»al ’’ialaBt” la IhU caM, fa ok 
dy defense, won the admiration of thaa 19 yaara old; Ida motbar ia hi. 
^ ^ gua^ifan, too. Bar lawyM ialorm-
Adam Mmwed woodariul foTw^ economical Juatlca Troax that her 
aad made Iraquant runs into hia ^ miUt.ad to about »18.0OO a 
oppommts’ ground, but o^ _ ------------------- 1 oc- r^. tha income of a trust fund of
^loM hi. *1^ “ ^ «>. Farmer.' tmvi vmI Trutt

lot often ii 
1 tb secon 
I. •

of worth. Morriaon «ras a 
the McMiUan brotbera wei 
up by the Nanaimo left 
nothing dangeroH came

Uailetunu bad little 
Dd had not much 
the four goal..

goal
^ For tte past twelve years ths 

did mtfa^»“l*fa' has.alU*s*-Mri. Whalay a. 
ggresBlve ; bout *8.000 a yev, #»T;000 ia aU. 
"half"“JSd ^ lafantlfa.srard. Bat
IroiL that a real big boy bow.
e to do la •«*

lyiy €o.
TimtfcWeJIa'j.

l»e««ratlaa la ths paaltaw- 
hM Mfas M. Bvtwr of 8s 

b«Pb. Qua. was rsUastd by order of 
ths mlaister of joaUoa. who touad 
ths charga aad oonvtctloa toragalar. 
Shs wu glvaa thrss yaara tar mm- 

«at of buth. —

DO WOX MTOEECT THM OHHJO- 
BEN.

howata^alfi tuveTim^ato a 
ttoa. Hw hast thlVf that caa 
gives ie Chamberlaln’e CoUe. Chop

-------lator oil ea directed with oaofa
bottle of-tha fsmedy. For rate by 
all dragglara.

gattlag a raal big boy 
at eoUaga. aad Mra Whaley 

Indulgratly aakad that hfa aUow- 
aaoe be iaeraosad to *13,600 a yav. 
Also ' that she be permitted to nse 
*5.000 of hisTHE RIFLE.

urday afUrnoon. ths infoat. la a style befittlag hia
wind, which neviy all the staUoa ia Ufa, durlag tbs fov

from almost ail to asven feet at P“tthaae of aa automobifa
«00 .yards, made It extramedy dUB- Prtwent aad future ears of 
ult to find the bullaeye. osais.*'

Js:
let. make would be agreeabte to that is-
Next Saturday, the I6th ahootiag aUtutioa. Bat Justioa. Shoax.

S.turti;Tae^were a. follow.: ‘T*"'
JO 600 Tl. *t aeema to aie that tha Infant 
34 38-03 should not spend all hia income, and
•m '*• **“ teeafvad la
^ ‘*** ^ *■ ***
3.’ 3.V-83 eepeelaMy la ytww of the 
34 34—83 that the committee of tha iafaat'a
f l»-7fl perwm doe. not teU------------ --------
34 ^73 ^ *97.000 that aha has
33 19-^ reoelvad.
11 21-63 MINER)

McN’e.l . 
R. Adam .. . 
K. Mortal .

Bard)
McKe.

1^:
IRED TO STBIKB. 

IndlanapoUi, June 8.-The execs 
-_6- United Mine Work-
^7 era of America of this district yra- 
3-37 terday ordarad about 6.080 mfnsra 

to faava tha
ALL CANADIANS WON. or ton grtenmora.

•nm teat of atrangth will be made at 
the UaioB mlnaa where the mlneeen

____________ defeated the Win- *’«•'«* •*•“* *Aa
nipeg ^m by 3 goals to 3. in a work becaura they did not belong to 

today. The Pegs «k> local lodn 
were leaillng in the latt quarter. 
when the visitors showsd lietUr con
dition. aided by the introduction of „ 
their rreo-ves, and scored 2 goalM

TONIGHT, 
ould enjoy tomorrow take 
in’a Stomach and Uver

MIBS SCTTON BEATEN

:niwd covering
when the play

adysmitl
(iilmi

rKommenciMl, llie homu fiTwnrite 
lienting tha op|M>stng backs, ruahnl 
the goal, and confined their efforts 
continunlly 
Graham. (
Snowden were pinying strong, and 
Adam was again pennllsed Tlie Ln- 
dyamith f ull-backa showed good 
strength. O Connoll in particular lie- 
ing vary nwotircefiil. Lnd.vsmith 
mode a short Incursion into neutral 

I>und, but were again soon busy 
Gnllonay fed Mnriln a-ho 

headed over tha gonl. Play raged 
round centre and again the hall flew 

Peters, after a few 
mlnutaa aecurail. and eluding McKin
ley by good footwork, passed well 

centre nml Johnny sent In a 
I that bent the eustislian for the 

third time and again tha cheering

n after awarded
ck for foullns 
y continued m

z'iSo.n'£,Er.„s Sri'S
It fortl

Hack came the backs 
with a rapid combi nation and just
lieforo the curium was rung down, 
I.angford trnnsfcrriKl neatly to bis 
piirtnar Martin. who scored ths 
fourth goal and thus terminated the 
grenteat football match has been 
the lot of Nunniiiio iwopio to wU- 
nras tkia many venis Rentan inoet 
signally. the Pucifle Coast Chnm- 
plona had no eveuse to offer They 
had trained faithfully, ami were in 
aplomlld shape. Fach p!a.vcr had 
hia shoM atuddwl s|>etially to pre- 

iplng on the grass fW-ld Nev- 
their
than yesterday, as their re- 

‘putatlon was at stake. They re- 
"rauanaw cleared Irom calved square ruling indeed, both 

Mck. Peters got in a nice run leama did. and Mr Sid Thomiwon of 
^ eantra. Wllkea -fouled and from Victoria, must be congratulated 

■■®<**olng play Ladysmith m- warmly tor the strict and Impartial 
- thnt he refereed. Another no-

foaturbSSSg
faouu.

Ii »- wa, 
t Me- mai 

e goal, ticeabla s work being

MANCHESTER. Bng . June 8.-ln head and cleanse the stomach. Pries 
the Northern championship tennU 35 cenU. Samples free at att Aragy 
meeting here today. May Sutton, of g1»ts. ^

410^3,

California, was defeated In the final ♦ ^

Critieal Moment in

A. H. ME^KIN
Hitrdwar*. Crockery, 

Qrocorio«b Cto.

/ SUUoaafT aad BeboM SuMOra.
Pt. oppoaita Railway Stat><«

wnploy a physician for every elight 
aliment or. Injury that may occiir in 
his famlb’I nor can he afford to neg-

Tbe Life of thn
. PETERSBURG, June 8—The

ch of a pin hai 
the loss of a limb. Hence 
a must from neceaaity bo 
doctor for this clara of all- 

menta. Succeaa often depends upon
prompt treatment, which can only be critical moment In' the llte of _ 

hIJS.*“‘chl!^l^L'iTTta^Jdlre »>“ <uTlved. and Premie
nve been in the market for many Stolypla aad tha ConsUtuUoaal D« 
eare and enjoy a good reputation. mocrate ora fighting with two front4S —rr jrrTsJ?
Chamberlaln'e Cough Ramedy for pin’s backers and nltra rractionarlca 

coughs, colds, croup end whooping i. proceeding vlgoroualy and eaah 
"^omberleln’s Pain Balm (an an- »°r rapport

at PeGghoS. No decision has yet 
been teeebad but the leteat Indica
tions are thnt the premier la grin
ning ont.

tiseiitic liniment) for cuts, bruiaes, 
burns, spralna, ewelllnga, lame bs 

nd rheumatic pains.
Chaml-erlaln’a Stomach and Lli 

Tablets for constipation, blllousne 
and stomach irouhloa. *"■ vonm,ivawon«i iiemovraiw i

tamlwrlaln’s Salve for diaeaaea of banding all their might to secure 
akin majority. To compeoa this they era

One bottle of each of these five 
preparations coats but *1.25. For 
rale br all druggists.

D willing to s'

PER S.8. JOAN. SATURDAY 
•aasengere- A., Lamen. E. McGra- 
r. Mrs Haarer.'«lsa Hearer. Rev.

propriatloB both eherished and os 
dlnnl plonks in their platform aj 
eOectfve alogaaa la last alactiona.

Mrs. White. W I

W, II Whitty. L G 
I’rnaiw. Mrs. Richardson. Mlaa Cold- 
wall, H. Halford. E. M. Vnrwood.

Whlmfwrley. D. McBwan. T. Mc
Kinnon. S. O’Brien. W. Dick, Ib-v. 
Bogahnw. Mr Clark. H. Botlllngton, 

Bedllngton, W Tenger. II. No- 
F. Gonlon. Rev. Bernaj-s. Mrs. 
lan. Mias Stevens. Mrs Davld- 
ilrs. Beldlng, Mrs MaLomian. 

McKensie.
A Sons. F. F. 

el Co,

D.^O

Dickinson.’Western Fuel Co,. C. Dio- 
ison. T. Dohesnn, Jas. Hirst. H, 
Hoy. H. Puelletto. B„ C. TVIephon 
f. .1. II - —

esnn,
lletto. ___.___

II. Good. Geo Banosky. J.
...____mold. Oeof Rosewall, F. Poi^
teous. Mahrer A Co.. W. J. Pollard.

Paine In the atomech, colic and 
diarrhoea ore quickly relieved by 7ho 
era of Chamberlain’s Colic, Chofera

............................... ......... - - and Diarrhoea Remedy. For eofa by
tbe plv. that made him srithoot ali dniggtsu.

Chamberlain’s! 

Cough Reme^y!
' The CbUAan^a Flarortra i 

Oouffha. Ci,l<!« C.CUD Via ■ 
Wboopu’K Ci-urh. , »

Price ar> • ». i»iv* ^

DRINK

’ Orakia Otdae.

RUMMING’S
, WHOLESOME

bevbraoEs

vara. Fkora 34). We wUl

GLASS GLOBES
Thegooda are here—w* 
'jsuarantra for,.fi*e »
Gdl aad see than,..........

A.aWIL8CN
THE FLORirr.

OOUOX fiOAD -NUKSEBT

Dden wlU ha wamtatt te 
p. m., Jens 13tli, 1907 for tbe G 
tag down and removing our old 
tary banding aad for tbe reballdleg 
of the raaie aa a akabto on Lot 13. 
- i 43, Neaaiam Cltr. tba tow-

T^Uramay^ 
NaaataMvlUy «l!TBDTf

I may bs had apea ap-

PRBD. O. PBTO.
■ral Mata aad

Bank at Oommaraa BoUdlai 
MANAIHa

Tifapboae 184. P.O. vBo

^ THE ALBEBNI BTAIXKW

“ ISLAND PaiNfB **
WUl be at tha I. X. L. BtaMas ae- 

aty Tbanday; Wheedahral HeM Trte

w. a. BXRBav

The Balmoral Hotel!
Faust DeChristiBB'-Prop.

-TntnM U
Dafly at 8:90 A BL

-Traiat Arrlv«llauliM-<
DaS/ at ISM pi m.
» ritrrraa>, batbwtop and 8i

day at ISM ^ «K and 7 J® pm

Wi. wiilKf.
nivt Pamgt. Agrnm 

rmammt Bt.. Vletatta. aft

BreadI Bread!
Tin Sedtli BAw; in 

tl6 phn to p l!n>
BREAD!

ThaBaatBnadia&C

Webavethclalaalii 
t OB in Piaao movingiaae^

ZrsrtsTJnc:
TVnek. Phoaa 8 whaa you 
waata Piano moraiL

ShuiiroekStaUm
ED. Al UOSKINa^rapi

BBNJ. ISHffiN

mg op
IPHOHB190

Farmers^ Market.
Frerf, Phdii. Tap4E^

McNieiJ to Loon
On IinptDvad Baal SidatA

O.H. BBBVORrPOTTS
Bank af Ounmaraa Boiliii« 

(npataira)

TH£ SNOWDEN
—BOJUtOINQ NOUU— 

-----NIlOL STRRKT....
UratTabfa. WUl IMratmifi 

BItaMe lifted, 
a: *1.00 a day; *94 p«r raeatb

C. NEWTON YOONG
Baal Irtata and laanaea Acaar. 

.>otanrlWUIa.lM.

Dnieios - E.

The dialog room and aleoping op- 
artmenU are strictly flint elooe.

At the Bor nothing but ebeoluto 
strnli:ht goods are diaponsad.

for Sale!

toekiig’s
Liver; StaU^I

HKRB bTnOON Prop.
(ggcraaaortoJ.H. Orakiag)

160 aena of good land. wW maka,-------
afineUrm. Cbav>- 

Also 17 oerra of land with a finely 
house, built laet ynar, raven rooms,' 
concrete foundation, nev to town, 
with 8 sows and two oalvao, and ona 
bores. Cheap. Ikrma. (

7-roomed houra oa good corner lot, 
with stable. In city. In good ooadl- 

loB. *760.(X>, oask, or tarnm. 1 
7-Koomed Houra ia city, elora ia.' 

*800.00 eaah. i
7-Koonmd Houesi to elty. elora to., 

*850.00 caMi.
7-Roomad House to city, elora la.'

*800.“ ----------- ^
7-R

VICIINWaMitimi 
ivmm, emer 
•r4MNe. rinnUiT 
Aitfmf I BBicn.
Ccicnl Tcimf BMC.

r-Koomed House, la city, dora ta,!i

tea. elora to. tor giG-

!
f. W. SHtKRPaiE SsiS'i'i

JBIeAL ESTATE AND iMBUMAirCX

'■sm

DaBy iyain Serdto i

at rnTmT 

Tifl CJiaoiiat

Thoma&Gopdon
■ssSlw

attended to.

PhoaeJIU. Km

.E7S£rr

Dtwd at Xisttoi, a O.

Tati'S; £sa^

k.-Y



' Emergency '
MedklDCft!

(^oa

lilnmi.

Waa^a^JgjpggjggMM. Mon ’.ay, June 10. »907.

Twtragrant'^^lieioos’,
^ nil! Ike Citted States ss« Bidui

A 6KXKRAL BAKKOCO MJSUrESS TBAIfSACTEP

SAYINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Ddia e( St ead «|nnn<da recWrwl. mkI lnt«^ f*

o« tb. mtel# or mny portioa of the deptieit.

0FHC8 HOUBS ON PAY DAT |I Ilk
NANAIMO BRANCH............ ..........C. H. BIRD. Meutm.

\ AUthsc

L=; -.1

Ml

m. rntrnmm. im immUm tSemmealSr» i. im Itr.

of the
SeeBonin the Orooeiy 

UneBt
JAMES HIRST,

ovm CBXOOJBXt.

bimmd with tUe

■r. Staalv Omic. who hea tem
te dOtfomU tor tho peat law joera. 
la te the city a«eia <» • '

•oa Imlaat —wwa i 
omr $106,000. «ha li^gaat p 
m the hMoiy «r the pmamt

ABM

LafaFiie
EidOiMs
Blocher Out uid new 

Bln. pee. per pair

$1.75
KERMODE’S
SHOBMMPOBIUM

wtra to be OtapiarKi et<«r thafuiaL 
Odo wu • roeatar, laat ap-Cbat waa 

0, mad the other, a

Naadlaaa to aar.

». J. Artwamot. of the Bad Hr ^ liadaaiaa. aa

A e55!?5?S:
aa'^r^rsi
a aw« Mil I aa TiMNO.

The. laaeme people aUaadad the SMB

-M^Mame-Mwam n*a ,g,;^

----- ^ arHeed tai port M mofit-
60.000 Atl^ aatooe ft.

—i.**' ZAhTt^
M M Ihmoaa aporthg aa^ ^ iWN WEMH

Tto-amto6;r;m«a»tom.r" ■ StBRlIiei^^.

KMMdtt rootara. who 
D taahao to the extantS.JT

iwoator. a ralle ol U 
»««• to UMrp...toU. whid.

"YMogiitke 
HDUCtmemiT

' Tog «fll Ind tu with 6 MI Una ofxsa^Tai 
..

LALBorsiH 
TtNewwctMuitr

Friday, July i; th
Fare Iroaa Haaalmo to Vaaoo

sab; CMMrcA 7SC.

•Parfect' end ‘Baaf are vow- 
plontifol M anhorban lota. Bat) 
paopla ODly amila and aay—({iTa ^

^At€/
XB-A-

Sold in Lead Packets Only. 50e pound
MOPS MOPS

The PasMMCalabrated Self-Rinying Mope Small 
aiaa, \lM. Larxa aiaa. 12.00. “THE BEST ON 
EABTH." Erery houm ahoald Lava on, .• •

T. -A.. aiiC^C3DOiT.AJE-XD 
ras OROCIR SOLE AGENT

There is a Reason
wh7 onr 1 

It la b.

oar $1.35 Watohea. ea we know they are tha best that can be 
bad at the prioa. It pays to pay a Uttla more and set a 
watch that wiU last a liretime. one that has been tested be
fore K le eold. We bar. than in 35 ymr Oiled ueee. from 
$13.00 to $35.00. aeeoTtUng to grade of moTaoent.

Come and Sea.

E. W. HARDING
' Wstohxnsker and Jeweler

Cash

1
l^avwl/Sipt-vvosT

^ -^MwaiW

We Sell Cheaper
We can well afford to do so Dncstook 
is larger, more complete. Let ub prove 
onr statements by showing you our

Men’s Shoes
Chocolate Kid at.............$8.60

This is a nice tinished Shoa in Blaeher style—Goodyear 
Waited Extension SoI>. Comfort from the moment 

yon pat it on.

Goodyear Bal 
It’s

I—WelteTRol 
t'aasnpe^or

$8.60
Sole, good fitter and np-to-data. 

-Shoe at f.e price.

■ei r iwe BHirBs.............. $2.60
White Canvas Blucher style, heavy Welted Sole—yooll 

' pay a tell price for this Una elaawban

m-

i
Men’s, Hoys’ ind Tonlhs’ Canvas Dais 

leather Soles aed leather 
Beieloreements

$1.25 $1.50 $1.75

We Sell Shots iop Less!

irndwatood that Mr. Undamaa will 
Mha a panowal vhdt to the prlnd- 
pal Bdiiaa and proapaeU and that hla

II ha tboroagh in every

'Ihe tog Chleftata waa destroyed by 
^ at Port Bhatagtoa last Whdnea-

laaouvar <m th< 
good sawmiU atta a 
imo will seU eas

0. 0 F. & K. Gf P.
HBMOBIAI. OAT I

Odd Pellowa, Knights of Pythiea, 
labskaha, Pythian Slatars of Nana

imo and Ladysmith, wUl meet in
their reepective lodge 
o-elo<* on Sunday, June 15th from 
wbenoa they' wlU amrch to b 
Omaataiy tor tha pwrpoaa of 
lag memorial aarrieea and placing 

i gowars on tha gravea of deceased 
. .___  .. brothere and aistna. Prooeaaion will

;• *“• Memban of tha varlon# orders wHl

OUR REASON
- beaedt of tbla wa gfva to our eaatonara. Oar Vaidiea 
^»•«»«»*• te tea Unttad Stataa. and am as

**«<* of r>ode Intea eity. Onr Motto la oniek aalas and amaU Profits.
ann uDAo-crmigBS raujyw

FORCIMMER, Ihiiwm.
WUdi Kq^irim ud Optlal Work . SpnUlt,.

r. A DEM0NSTBATH)lj4
HISS 8UBL0BGVB. 1 

Gold HfiaafaetnriBKCo.. willbeatoi 
find Satatday of this wade damonatnUi% Fund
Qaiek Poddinga, Jelly Powders end Beled Dnteiag.

QEa 8. PEARSON & QO.
mtriBi.iucx “runcouiaooBw

Thb Dalitk Stork

Hemmed Sbeete. 
Pillowa.
Bed SpreadK 
BUnkets — White 

Grey.
Comforters.
TowelK
Ladies’ Hosierjr. 
Children’s Hosiery. 
Ladies’ Hand ^ 
Ladies’ Fancy Col 
Ladies’ Linen Collars. 
Men's Fine Suits.

-----THE-----

Powers 4 Doyle Co.
SKCOESl

WANT
‘AOr

roll SALIV-A <iiwnlU> .a ,k).I do..r» 
• and saabes, taken IroroAhe Or.<on 

Block. Jos. Fox. WinUaur B»tal.

with a family I

E.XAMIXATIQX8 FOR INSPBOfl. 
ORS OF 8TE1AM wrni.ama 

AND MACUINERY.

r the poeitioa e< 
f Steam Holleri and Ma- 
«r the Steam Boilen h 
. 1001. wlU be held a

liupectora of Ste
chinery. under __
eiiectlon Act. 1001. wlU be held’ el 
tlu. l*erh*ment Building.. V.ctorte. 

Ifing rm Mr.iMley. June aUh. 
Airplirulion and Inatructha 

form, can 1» had on .ppliration ts 
un.l.r»lgn.tol. u, ahum the farm 

Iw raturard. corrrxUy gOsd 
•)un« 17th. 6el'in. nut later than .1

anea. gno and ft 15 per n____
.JOH.N I«ECK.

thief In.pe.tur of Mirtitmrr 
lO-td New Wesiminater. l».a

^Ply F 
JIO

FOR SAL&-50 acre farm. 35 acres 
cleared, IS milch cows, and 
bead of young atock, and f 

"* Plg^. --------- — wagi—.
boraea and harneaH. For further 
particular, apply John Marwic 
on tha I’remiaee. Cedar Diatrict.

|li>-tf
FOR SAUE-On. aecond-l 

in good condition. Apoly Hanul- 
)8-Uton Powder Work..

Five Acre UiU, 
".•111 be sold If 
30k. 18-

WANTEO-Two gentl _ 
Jto** Apr*^Apply "K” Free Preaa.

TO RENT - A line furoiabed front 
room, facing the water on the Es
planade. Apply ■ U" Free Praae 

H-ti

FOR 8AUC-Team of heavy bon«e 
young, and new barneas. Apply 
to T. E. Charlton. French Creek.

woncB.
person or person, found

'"'f" the tin 'UND-A gold rimmed pair ..........
................... ““•> 0*n«- ema h«veI 'ama by applying ' ' -

^ tee'la^rt^u:........ ............
W. M. HILBERT.

f

A LITTLE OA.VDV
pure ai

II prava not oaly a deUght 
Boflt. We make 
PURE CA.VDIE8. 
pleeae you in every respect 

•liclous vertettes. If yoe 
- . yet tried our Candy yoa 

should lose no time.
*“• Cream Bodes a epeclalty.

CLARK’S

JOSEPH M. BROWN 
watoh-makbr

ENGLISH lever WATCH
RBPAOUNO a fipBOIAWm

ChuKh Btreet XaaaUaa.

.For Bargains la Wai haa. ass '■7. Lax-€b5?c.S:^if*i“

^ 0 y the Best

H. & w.
CITY MEAT MARKET

Our CorMdBqJi, Perfect.

Arrived 
Last Nightl

tverLNt New Msn|| 
leciNt. cii h I 
leirile«_^

Wa carry the larfeatandl 
beat aalected stock in tha||
eity :

FLETCHER BR0S.I
Tb. Meaie Been.

Nanainio, B. C.


